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STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND SIX MONTHS ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 2023
(Rs. in lakhs, except per share data)

YEAR ENDED

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

30-Sep-23 30-Jun-2023 30-Sep-22 30-Sep-23 30-Sep-22 31-Mar-2023

1 Total Income

a) Revenue from Operations 1.45 1.20                   0.60                   2.65 1.98                   3.90                   

b) Other Income -                     1.73                   0.03                   1.73 0.25                   3.39                   

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary Items)

-3.44 (0.78)                 (3.75)                  -4.22 (5.45)                  (9.73)                 

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax(after Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary Items)

-3.44 (13.37)               (3.75)                  -16.81 (5.45)                  (9.73)                 

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax(after Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary Items)

-3.44 (13.37)               (3.82)                  -16.81 (5.57)                  (9.68)                 

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 

Profit/(Loss) for the period (after Tax) and Other Comprehensive 

Income (after Tax)]

-3.44 (13.37)               (3.82)                  -16.81 (5.57)                  (9.68)                 

6 Equity Share Capital (face value of Rs. 1/- per share) 329.55               329.55               329.55               329.55               329.55               329.55               

7 Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) as shown in the 

Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year

-                     -                     -                     -                     -                     

8 Earning Per Share (EPS)(face value of Rs. 1/- per share)

(EPS for the quarters/periods ia not annualised)

(a) Basic 

(b) Diluted

-0.01                   -0.04                   -0.01                   -0.05                   -0.02                   -0.03                   

Sr. No. PARTICULARS

QUARTER ENDED HALF YEAR ENDED

*Figures in 0.00 are having value less than 0.01 (Rs. In Lakhs)

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of detailed format of unaudited Financial results for the quarter and half year ended 30th  September,2023

which have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at their respective
meetings held on 09th November, 2023

2 The financial figures of the second  quarter ended 30th September 2023 are the balancing figures between  in respect of the
half  year ended on 30th September  2023 and first quarter ended on 30th June 2023.

3 Company operates in two segments viz. Construction and Telecom Short Message Service(SMS). Separate information in terms
of Ind AS 108 "Operating Segment" is reported as the total revenue is 10% or more of combined revenue of all operating
segments.

4 The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard ("Ind-AS") as notified under the
Companies (Indian accounting Standards) Rles, 2015 (as amended). Specified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

5 Previous period figures have been re-grouped/re-arranged whatever to make them comparble with current period figure.
6 The above format is an extract of the detailed format of quarter and six months ened 30th September, 2023.
7 The full format of Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of the stock exchanges (www.bseindia.com) and

company's website (www.utlindustries.com).

R&B
Denims Ltd

PIONEERING NEXT GEN

DENIM FABRIC CREATIONS

Experience the finest Denim

Creations that elevate comfort and

delight customers

R&B Denims Ltd
Regd. Office : Block No. 467, Sachin Palsana Road, Palsana, Surat - 394 315, Gujarat. India.

Tel + 91 96012 81648  Website : www.rnbdenims.com

E mail :- info@rnbdenims .com  CIN : L17120GJ2010PLC062949

Amount in Lakh except EPS

Notes:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Second quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2023 unaudited Standalone & Consolidated

Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations 2015, as amended. The full format of the same
is available on the website of the Stock Exchange at (www.bseindia.com) and also on the company's website at www.rnbdenims.com

2. The above results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on
08th November, 2023. These results have been subjected to limited review by the Statutory Auditors of the company.

Place: Surat
Date:  09/11/2023

For R&B Denims Ltd.
Sd/-

Rajkumar Borana
Managing Director

DIN: 01091166

Extract of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Result for the Quarter and Half year ended 30th September, 2023

Revenue :

1192.047

Millions

EBITA

213.49

Millions

PAT :

86.89

Millions

Salesman
looted of 3.5L
near Gadhada

Ahmedabad : A 32-year-
old salesman of an oil mill was
looted of Rs 3.55 lakh cash by
two persons who threw chilli
powder in his eyes when he
was going on a bike near
Gadhda in Botad district on
Friday. The salesman, Naran
Kumarkhaniya, lodged a
complaint with the Gadhada
police against two unidentified
persons. Around 6pm, he was
going to Jasdan after collecting
cash from traders.

When he reached Pipal
village, two people walking on
the road came close to him
and threw chilli powder in his
eyes, and snatched the bag
containing cash after he fell on
the road. Kumarkhaniya has
been working with an oil mill
in Jasdan for the last three
years. He takes orders from
shops and traders in the rural
areas and often returns after
collecting the cash. A
salesman in Bhubaneswar,
India, was arrested for faking
a robbery after losing over Rs
3.3 lakh in online gambling.
The salesman, Jayant Kumar
Sahoo, had collected the
money from various shops for
his FMCG agency but planned
to use it for online gambling.
After losing the money, Sahoo
hatched a plot with three
friends to fake a robbery.
However, his plan unraveled
when police discovered
deposits of nearly Rs 2 lakh in
his bank account. Sahoo and
two of his associates have
been arrested, with one still
on the run. Enforcement
agencies in Madhya Pradesh
have seized over Rs 25 crore
in cash, along with liquor,
drugs, jewelry, and other
items worth over Rs 200 crore
since the model code of
conduct came into force on
October 9. A total of 3,832
candidates have filed 4,359
nominations for the upcoming
elections in the state.

Dog attacks toddler in Varachha
Surat: An 18-month-old girl was injured after she was attacked

by a stray dog in Bombay Colony in Varachha on Thursday. The
minor was brought to New Civil Hospital (NCH) with severe injuries
on the face and right eye.  Following surgery, the minor was kept
under observation and was administered a rabies vaccine. A
preliminary investigation by Surat Municipal Corporation (SMC)
officials suggested that the girl was attacked when she was playing
alone in the open when her parents had gone out for work.

Vadalia Foods becomes the first
choice of Ahmedabad residents

Ahmedabad, After opening
9 retail outlets in Gujarat in a
short span of just 3 months,
Vadalia Foods will open its 9th
retail outlet in Gujarat today on
9th November at Shaligram
Prime, located in Marigold
Circle, Bhopal area of
Ahmedabad. Meet Vadalia,
Director, Vadalia Foods said
that the response we have
received at the 8 retail outlets
that we first launched in
Rajkot, Gujarat is beyond
imagination. In fact, all the
Namkeen, Farsan Fries from
Vadalia Foods are becoming
the favourite of Gujaratis..
Vadalia Foods' 150+ varieties
at affordable prices and quality
have been loved by Gujaratis

and are receiving an
overwhelming response at
every retail store. Inspired by the
success of the 8 retail outlets,
Ketan Tanna, Business
Development Manager, Vadalia
Foods, said at the inauguration
of the 8th retail store that the
feedback received from the
people across all the retail outlets
of the company has boosted our
enthusiasm and we are
purchasing all the products.
People are loving it. More than
150 varieties of Vadalia Foods
at affordable prices and quality
have been loved by Gujaratis
and are receiving an
overwhelming response at
every retail store. (19-10)

For Praveg Limited
(Formerly known as Praveg Communications (India) Limited)

Sd/-
Bijal Parikh

Director
Place: Ahmedabad
Date : November 09,2023

Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2023

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

PRAVEG LIMITED
(Formerly known as Praveg Communications (India) Limited)

CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809
Regd. Office: 214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar Showroom, S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad-382481

Phone: +91 79 27496737 | Website: www.praveg.com | E-mail: cs@praveg.com

Quarter ended Quarter ended Half year ended Year Ended

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2023 31-03-2023

1403.37 1196.59 2599.96 8447.76

211.76 164.26 376.02 3851.99

211.76 164.26 376.02 3851.99

209.51 116.81 326.32 2843.30

209.51 116.81 326.32 2841.56

2263.96 2202.21 2263.96 2092.21

0.00 0.00

0.98 0.53 1.52 14.78

0.97 0.51 1.51 14.64

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Particulars

Revenue from Operations

Basic (Not Annualised)

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Diluted (Not Annualised)

Profit before tax

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve

Notes:
1 The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the above results at their

respective meetings held on November 9, 2023.
2 Additional information on Audited Standalone Financial Results is as follows:

Quarter ended Quarter ended Year Ended Year Ended

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2023 31-03-2023

1403.37 1196.59 2599.96 8437.92

212.34 164.26 376.60 3846.72

212.34 164.26 376.60 3846.72

210.09 116.81 326.90 2838.03

210.09 116.81 326.90 2836.29

2263.96 2202.21 2263.96 2092.21

0.00 0.00

0.98 0.53 1.52 14.75

0.97 0.51 1.51 14.62

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve

Particulars

Revenue from Operations

Profit before tax

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

3 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the unaudited standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter
and half year ended on September 30, 2023 filed with the Stock Exchange pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

4 The full format of the unaudited standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter and half year ended on
September 30, 2023 are available on the Stock Exchange's website (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website
www.praveg.com.
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For Praveg Limited
(Formerly known as Praveg Communications (India) Limited)

Sd/-
Bijal Parikh

Director
Place: Ahmedabad
Date : November 09,2023

Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2023

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

PRAVEG LIMITED
(Formerly known as Praveg Communications (India) Limited)

CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809
Regd. Office: 214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar Showroom, S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad-382481

Phone: +91 79 27496737 | Website: www.praveg.com | E-mail: cs@praveg.com

Quarter ended Quarter ended Half year ended Year Ended

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2023 31-03-2023

1403.37 1196.59 2599.96 8447.76

211.76 164.26 376.02 3851.99

211.76 164.26 376.02 3851.99

209.51 116.81 326.32 2843.30

209.51 116.81 326.32 2841.56

2263.96 2202.21 2263.96 2092.21

0.00 0.00

0.98 0.53 1.52 14.78

0.97 0.51 1.51 14.64

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Particulars

Revenue from Operations

Basic (Not Annualised)

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Diluted (Not Annualised)

Profit before tax

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve

Notes:
1 The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the above results at their

respective meetings held on November 9, 2023.
2 Additional information on Audited Standalone Financial Results is as follows:

Quarter ended Quarter ended Year Ended Year Ended

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2023 31-03-2023

1403.37 1196.59 2599.96 8437.92

212.34 164.26 376.60 3846.72

212.34 164.26 376.60 3846.72

210.09 116.81 326.90 2838.03

210.09 116.81 326.90 2836.29

2263.96 2202.21 2263.96 2092.21

0.00 0.00

0.98 0.53 1.52 14.75

0.97 0.51 1.51 14.62

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve

Particulars

Revenue from Operations

Profit before tax

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

3 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the unaudited standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter
and half year ended on September 30, 2023 filed with the Stock Exchange pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

4 The full format of the unaudited standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter and half year ended on
September 30, 2023 are available on the Stock Exchange's website (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website
www.praveg.com.

çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷r{xuz.,ykurVMkLkt
201-çke, çkesu {k¤,hkuz Lkt 1 Ã÷kux Lkt- çke 3 ðkEVkE ykExe
Ãkkfo, ðkøk÷u ELzMxeÞ÷ yuMxux,Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ- 400604

íkkhe¾ : 10 LkðuBçkh, 2023
MÚk¤ : hksfkux.

yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz.

yk fuÃþLkðk¤e MkhVuMke 13(2)  LkkuxeMk íkkhe¾ 23 {k[o, 2023 ( su nðu Úke Wuõík LkkuxeMk
MktËŠ¼ík fhkþu) fhsËkh Lkk{ ¼kÞkýe {Lke»k¼kE Lkhuþ¼kE nku{ ÷kuLk yufkWLx Lkt
LBRAJ00005528080/LBRAJ00005391120 ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e.
MkkÚkuLke ònuhkík MktË¼o{kt, y{khe yòýíkk{kt ¼w÷Lkk fkhýu  r{÷fík Lkku  yurhÞk  ̂ ÷ux Lkt.-
503, 5{ku {k¤, ðúsÄk{- ze, ðúsÄk{-ze, ðúsÄk{ yu, çke, Mke,yLku ze, þktríkLkøkh, 150
rVx hªøk hkuz, hk{kÃkeh [kifze ÃkkMku, hksfkux- 300005 Lkk çkË÷u ^÷ux Lkt. ze-
504,5{ku {k¤, ðúsÄk{-ze, þktríkLkøkh, 80 rVx hªøk hkuz ðkìxh xUf, hk{kÃkeh [kifze
ÃkkMku, 150 rVx hªøk hkuz, ykh.yuMk.Lkt.221, Ã÷kux Lkt. 224 Úke 243, hksfkux 360005
Au, íkku ík{kuLku rðLktrík Au fu  ykLku ̂ ÷ux Lkt. ze-504,5{ku {k¤, ðúsÄk{-ze, þktríkLkøkh, 80
rVx hªøk hkuz ðkìxh xUf, hk{kÃkeh [kifze ÃkkMku , 150 rVx hªøk hkuz, ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 221,
Ã÷kux Lkt. 224 Úke 243, hksfkux 360005  ðkt[ðw.
WÃkhkuõík MkhVuMke 13 (2) LkkurxMkLkk çkeò MktË¼o ÞÚkkðík hnuþu.
yk MktË¼uo ík{Lku ÚkÞu÷e yMkwrðÄk çkË÷ y{u rLk»XkÃkqðof rË÷økeh Aeyu.

MkwÄkhku

y{ËkðkË, h k s Þ { k t
nËÞhku„™k nw{÷k™k ƒ™kðku ðÄe
hÌkkt Au íÞkhu ¼Y[{kt …ý ƒu rËð‚{kt
nËÞhku„™k nw{÷kÚke 9 ð»ke oÞ
ƒk¤fe ‚rnŒ 4 ÷kufku nËÞhku„™k
nw{÷k™ku ¼ku„ ƒLÞkt Au. nËÞhku„™ku
nw{÷ku ykÔÞku Au Œu{kt ¼Y[ rsÕ÷k
r¢fux yu‚ku‚eyuþ™™k W…«{w¾ y™u
R¾h yuf‚«u‚ {w™kV …xu÷™k {uLxh
RM{kR÷ {ŒkËkh™ku …ý ‚{kðuþ
ÚkkÞ Au y™u nk÷ Œuyku ytf÷uïh™e
‚hËkh …xu÷ nkurM…x÷{kt ‚khðkh
nuX¤ Au. 9 ð»keoÞ ƒk¤fe ŒÚkk yLÞ
ƒu ÷kufku™k {kuŒ ÚkR sŒkt nËÞhku„Úke
ƒu rËð‚{kt rsÕ÷k{kt 3 ÷kufkuyu Sð
„w{kðe ËeÄkt Au. ƒu rËð‚{kt
nËÞhku„™k nw{÷kÚke {kuŒ™u
¼uxu÷ktyku™e ‚tÏÞk ðÄŒkt ÷kufku
¼Þ¼eŒ ƒ™e „Þkt Au.

ytõ÷uïh ¾kŒu hnuŒk t
r™÷uþ¼kR …xu÷ stƒw‚h ¾kŒu Œ÷kxe
Œhefu Vhs ƒòðŒkt nŒkt. {u
{rn™k{kt Œu{™ku yfM{kŒ ÚkŒkt
ƒúuR™ nu{hus ÚkÞwt nŒwt. ºký {rn™k
‚wÄe Œuyku ½hu hÌkkt ƒkË Œu{™u

¼Y[{kt 48 f÷kf{kt ÓËÞhku„™k nw{÷k™k 4 ƒ™kð
Œ÷kxe ‚rnŒ 3™k {kuŒ r™…sÞkt, yuf ‚khðkh nuX¤

™kufhe™u fkhýu …w™: Vhs …h sðk™wt
þY fÞwO nŒwt. „Œ „wYðkhu ƒË÷e™k
MÚk¤u ™uºkt„ ¾kŒu nksh ÚkÞk nŒkt.
skufu, Œu{™e ŒrƒÞŒ nS ¾hkƒ
nkuR Œu{ýu hò r[êe {wfe hò …h
WŒhe „Þkt nŒkt. Œuyku ½hu nŒkt íÞkhu
AuÕ÷kt ƒu rËð‚Úke Œu{ýu s{ðk™wt ƒtÄ
fhe ËeÄwt nŒwt. Œu{™u ô½ ™ ykðŒe
nkuÞ Œuyku ‚ðkhu [kh ðkøÞu ½h{kt
ò„Œkt nŒkt. Œu ðu¤kt y[k™f Œu{™e
ŒrƒÞŒ ÷Úkze nŒe. Œu{™e ykt¾ku
{kuxe ÚkR Vhe sðk ‚kÚku Œuyku W÷xe
fhðk ÷køÞk nŒkt Ëðk¾k™u ÷R sŒkt
…nu÷kt Œu{™wt {kuŒ ÚkÞwt nŒwt. ƒ™kð™k
…„÷u …rhðkh{kt þkuf™ku {knku÷
skuðk {¤e hnÞku Au. ¼khŒeÞ r¢fux
xe{™k ‚ÇÞ hne [qfu÷kt y™u R¾h
yuf‚«u‚ Œhefu òýeŒkt {w™kV
…xu÷™k {u™ush RM{kR÷ {ŒkËkh™u
…ý ƒwÄðkhu {kuze ‚ktsu nËÞhku„™ku
nw{÷ku ykÔÞku nŒku. Œu{™u ‚khðkh
{kxu ytf÷uïh™e ‚hËkh …xu÷
nkurM…x÷ ¾kŒu ¾‚uzðk{kt ykÔÞkt
nŒkt. ¼Y[ rsÕ÷k r¢fux
yu‚ku‚eyuþ™™k W…«{w¾ Œhefu
fkÞohŒ RM{kR÷ {ŒkËkh „Œhkus
ƒ…kuh™k ‚{Þu Œu{™k r™ðk‚ MÚkk™u
nŒkt Œu ‚{Þu AkŒe{kt Ëw¾kðku W…zŒkt
Œu{™k …Je ‚kÚku ytf÷uïh™e ‚hËkh
…xu÷ nkurM…x÷ ¾kŒu ykÔÞkt nŒkt. sÞkt
‚khðkh Ëhr{Þk™ nËÞhku„™k 3
nw{÷k ykÔÞkt nŒkt …ý Œƒeƒkuyu
Œkífkr÷f ‚khðkh yk…e Œu{™wt nËÞ
ÄƒfŒwt fhe ËeÄwt nŒwt. Œkífkr÷f
‚sohe fhe™u Œu{™e ç÷kuf ÚkÞu÷e ƒu
™‚{kt MxuLx ™k¾ðk{kt ykÔÞkt Au.
nk÷ Œu{™e ŒrƒÞŒ ‚wÄkhk …h Au.
Œu{™e W{th 56 ð»ko™e nkuðk™wt òýðk
{éÞwt Au. stƒw‚h Œk÷wfk™k ¾k™…wh
Ëun „k{u hnuŒkt 50 ð»keoÞ ‚whuþ
ytƒk÷k÷ r{Mºke $xku™ku ¼êku [÷kðu

Au. Œuyku fkuR fk{ yÚkuo {æÞ«Ëuþ
„Þkt nŒkt y™u ƒwÄðkhu ‚kts™k
‚{Þu Œuyku Œu{™k ½hu …hŒ ykÔÞkt
nŒk t  y™u ‚ðkh u  4 ðkøÞk™k
yh‚k{kt Œu{™u nËÞhku„™ku nw{÷ku
ykðŒkt Œu{ýu ô½{kt s Ë{ Œkuze
ËeÄk u nŒk u. ‚ðkhu Œu{™e …Je
WXkzðk sŒkt Œuyku WXÞkt ™ nŒkt
suÚke Œu{™u Äúk‚fku …zÞku nŒku.
Œ u{™u Œkífkr÷f Ëðk¾k™u
¾‚uzðk{kt ykÔÞkt nŒkt …ý Œƒeƒu
Œu{™u {]Œ ònuh fÞko nŒkt. {]Œf
¾k™…wh „k{{kt ƒk¤fku y™u …Je
‚kÚku hnuŒkt nŒkt. Œu{™k y[k™f
r™Ä™™k …„÷u ÷kufku{kt þkuf™e
‚kÚku ¼Þ …ý skuðk {¤e hnÞku Au.
hksÞ{k t yuf …Ae yuf ÷k ufk u
nËÞhku„™k nw{÷kÚke x…kux… {he
hnÞkt Au íÞkhu ‚hfkh™e …ý ô½
Wze [wfe Au. nk÷ Œku fkuhku™k™e
ðuf‚e™ ÷eÄe nkuÞ Œuðk ÷kufku™u
f‚hŒ suðe ©{ …zu Œuðe «r¢Þkyku
™rn fhðk {kxu™e ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt
ykðe Au …ý ÷kufkuyu …ý nËÞhku„
«rŒ ò„]Œ ƒ™ðwt …zþu. ytf÷uïh{kt
9 ð»ke oÞ ƒk¤fe™w t nËÞhku„™k
nw{÷kÚke {kuŒ ÚkÞwt nkuðk™wt [kuff‚…ýu
fne þfkÞ ™rn. ƒk¤fe{kt Ëu¾kÞu÷kt
÷ûkýku fkuR y÷„ hku„ …ý nkuÞ
þfu Au. Œƒeƒe ¼k»k{kt fneyu
ðMfâw÷kRxe‚ suðe y™uf h uh
rƒ{kheyku{kt ykðe rMÚkŒe ÚkR þfu
Au. su{kt yktŒhzk™e ™¤e ç÷kuf
ÚkðkÚke fƒrsÞkŒ ÚkkÞ y™u nËÞ™e
™¤eyku …ý ç÷kuf ÚkŒe nkuÞ Au.
nËÞhku„™k nw{÷kÚke ƒ[ðk {kxu
r™r»¢Þ yðMÚkk{ktÚke ‚eÄk ‚r¢Þ
yðMÚkk{kt ykðe f‚hŒ fheyu fu
…Ae þkhehef ©{ …zu Œuðwt fkuR fkÞo
fheyu íÞkhu nËÞhku„™ku nw{÷ku
ykððk™e þfÞŒkyku ðÄe òÞ Au.

™{oËk {iÞkrƒús …h ¼khu ðkn™ku™e yðhsðh …h
«rŒƒtÄ, Œtºk îkhk ƒnkh …kzðk{k ykÔÞw ònuh™k{w

‚òoE nŒe. su™u ÷E Œtºk îkhk ¼khu
ðkn™ku™e yðhsðh {kxu «rŒƒtÄ
Vh{kðŒw ònuh™k{w ƒnkh …kzðk{kt
ykÔÞw nŒw su™u ðÄw ÷tƒkððk{kt ykÔÞw
Au. yk„k{e ºký {rn™k ‚wÄe rƒús
…hÚke ¼khu ðkn™ku yðhsðh fhe
þfþu ™net. yfM{kŒ™k ðÄŒk
ƒ™kðku yxfkððk rsÕ÷k f÷uõxh

fktfhus Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ{k yrÄfkhe©eyku
îkhk hufzo ð„eofhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞw

y{ËkðkË,
Ëuþ™u MðåA, ‚wtËh y™u

h¤eÞk{ýku ƒ™kððk™k Ë uþ™k
÷kufr«Þ ðzk«Äk™©e ™huLÿ¼kR
{kuËe™k yknðk™™k …„÷u hkßÞ
‚hfkh îkhk ‚{„ú hkßÞ{k t
‘MðåAŒk ne ‚uðk’ yr¼Þk™ þY
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. yk yr¼Þk™
nuX¤ {wÏÞ{tºke©e ¼q…uLÿ¼kE
…xu÷™k rËþkr™Ëu oþk u  n uX¤
hkßÞ¼h{kt yk„k{e ƒu {rn™k
‚wÄe MðåAŒk ne ‚uðk™k rðrðÄ
fkÞo¢{ku ÞkuòR hÌkk Au. su ytŒ„oŒ
yksu Œk.3-11-2023™k hkus
‚hfkhe f[uheyk u{k t h ufz o™ w t
ð„eofhý, ¼t„kh™ku r™fk÷ y™u
sw™k ðkn™ku™e nhkS ‚rnŒ™k
fkÞo¢{ku nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk
yu «{kýu ysu ze‚k Œk÷wfk
…t[kÞŒ, Ëk{k „k{ y™u fktfhus
Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ f[uhe{k t
yrÄfkheyk u r‚r™Þh f÷kfo
‚rnŒ™k f{o[kheyku îkhk ðneðxe
þk¾k™wt hufzo ð„eofhý fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt.  Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ îkhk
fkZðk{kt ykðŒk ykðf™k Ëk¾÷k
‚rnŒ™k ËMŒkðusku™e VkR÷ku ŒÚkk
rðrðÄ þk¾k™k f{o[kheykuyu hufzo
ð„eofhý fhe™u rËðk¤e™k Œnuðkh

y{ËkðkË, ¼Y[™k ™{oËk
{iÞk rƒús W…h ¼khu ðkn™ku™u «ðuþ
™rn nkuðk AŒkt ðkn™ku ƒuhkufxkuf
…‚kh ÚkŒk nŒk. ¼Y[™k ™{oËk
{iÞk rƒús W…h ¼khu ðkn™ku™u «ðuþ
™rn nkuðk AŒkt ðkn™ku ƒuhkufxkuf
…‚kh ÚkŒk nŒk. su™k …„÷u yuf
ð»ko™e ytËh yfM{kŒku™e nkh{k¤k
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